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MRS. ADAMS RETURNS
By A. ?. WILLIAMS

V.
came back home from Harrison.
Ohio, where she had been visit-
ing her daughter, Mona Sue, for
the past two weeks.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Tayloi if.anks-glvin- g

day were Mr. and Mrs.
ike Tackett of Camp Branch.
Theyserved a nice Thanksgiving
dinner.

Also visiting "on Thanksgiving
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Williams were Mrs. Palmer
Hamilton and two children of Hi
Hat, Ky., and Mrs. James
Majority and four of her children
of Whlteshurg, who helped pre-
pare 'a fine dinner for all.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Clay
journeyed on Thanksgiving to see
their daughter and her family,
the Joe Prestons of Irvine, Ky.
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WHITESBURG, LETCHER COUNTY, KENTUCKY
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population of ducks. Com-
missioner Clark pointed out that
reservations for hunting on the
Ballard Management Area are now
being received by James Moyna-ha- n,

Refuge Manager, Route 1,

Box 100, LaGenter, Ky. Theonly
cost involved is $3 per day per
hunter which fee should accom-
pany the request for reservations.
Futhermore, he reminds that the
hunter should state his date pre-
ference and then suggest an alter-
nate since reservations are com-
ing In faster now and for some
days the limit of hunters has al-

ready been reached.
The bag and possession limits

are as follows: Geese (statewide
and Ballard' Management Area)
five geese for both Dag and pos-

session, not to include more than
two Canadas or their subspecies
or two whltefronted, or one of
each.
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Ducks and Ballard
Area) - Bag limit

two (not to Include more than
one mallard or one black duck;
or two wood ducks; or one hooded

possession limit four
'after twoor more days of hunting
frnay not Include more than two
mallards or two black ducks; or
one of each; or two wood ducks;
or one hooded merganser. Bag
limit on scaup ducks Is two with
a possession limit of four (in ad-
dition to other ducks).

cats
The Siamese cat, a favorfte

with was imported
into the United States about 1885
from England. to

Pictured
It had been imported Into

England from Slam
about ten years earlier.
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The marriage of Miss Maxine
Whltaker, daughter of Mr, Wd
Mrs. Aaron Whltaker ofJeremiah,
and Bobby Harold Blair, km of
Mr. and Mrs. Eshie Blair of

was solemnized at 1 p. m.
Saturday, November 24, at the
home ot the bride s parents.

H. B. Whltaker of Isom, per-
formed the ceremony.

The bride wore a white ballet-legn- th

dress with white accessor-
ies.

The 36 guests, from Jeremiah,
Letcher, Isom and Shepherds-vtll- e,

enjoyed a buffet -- style 'din-
ner immediately following the
ceremony.

The bridegroom is employed at
Price Brothers Block Co. in Day-
ton, Ohio. The bride is a former
employee of Letcher High School
Cafeteria.

After lots of good wishes from
their friends and relatives, the
couple left for Dayton, Ohio,
where they will make their home'.

Colson news
(from Page 15)

Little Colly Regular Baptist
Church Sunday.

Mrs. Vena Sexton is able to be
out after her recent sick spell
Mrs. Sexton has been very sick
but was visiting Mrs. Profitt Mon
day.

Thanksgiving day dinner guest
of the Brad Neases were Pebfe J).
Cora Lee, Gaynell, andJWf
'Kiser. :SJf

The Brad Neases have received
word that their w, Katjr
Barnes, Marjories husband, ,haf
had surgery in a hospital in De-
troit. Harry Is home now and
doing fine.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wolf,

Harrison, Ohio, are the proud
owners ot a nice seven-roo- m

home. Mr. Wolf, is empl
by an aluminum company
installs storm doors and wind
Mrs. Wolf is the former.
Nease. n

Delmar Nease nas just r
from Cincinnati to Nsv

'Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ro

have purchased a lovely
home in Cincinnati. Mrs. i

well is the former Jean!
formerly .from Colson.

MILLSTONE NEWSf
(from last week)

. .... . .. ... . "iMrs. (jau raney tens us nFs
nephew, J. B. Kiser, is t
player on the basket ball teara'Js
Michigan High School, MichijMi
City, Ind. The team hai-w- t

all but two of the games played
this season. J. B. was honod
at a surprise birthday party give
for him by his fellow workers
where he is employed after
school. J. B. is well liked by
his employees and his cUr
mates. We sure like to brag;
former Millstoners when we get'f
chance.

Bobby Wayne Kiser is the proud
owner of a new 1962 Chevrolet.

Mrs. D. B. Franklin. Sergenr;
and Mrs. Carl Farley, Millstone,
attended the offiJal'lnspection
ofLoamensville Chapter O.E.S.
Tuesday, November 13. They
were the overnight guest ol ItMrj.
a , n.T. -- I ,i l if

miss Louise bexton, i
nurse at Mayo nas umsnea ,

and will egan her studies
Methodist Hospital, Pike
Monday.

Mrs. Sue Kiser and dan
Pamela, Bristol, were the
end guest of her parents
Harold Raieign s, oven
While Mrs. Kiser and her I

were chatting, they missed Pjj
eia, 3, and uttie HaroldT
5. After a scared sea
found them In the river i
mine at the back of the
All this swimming in the i

of November made the
men slightly blue and the
oi'ie witn mcnt. t

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hi

Neon, have just returned

tomtit

trip Largo, Fla. wheje
visited with Edward's sikt
Miami. They purchased
house trailer and brought
witn mem. iney enio

mucn, ano saw
scenery.
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